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ACETYLENE OAS: ITS POSSIBILITIES.

THE INVENTION OF A CANAJîJAN.

VERY compî)cte and accuratc information con-
ccrning the lie%% acetylene gas is furnishecci :i a

recenit report of the Ontario Bureau of Mines. l'le
rep)ort.staitc! tîtat thc process of the economîc pro
duction of calcium carbide and acetylenle is the most
promnising digcovcry that lias bccn macle in recent
years for the suppl>' of ligbit and fuel.

Viîe invcntor, ThomasL Leopold \Villson, is a Cana-
diati, havitig becnl boni at Princeton, Ont. The
materials uscd are common lime and carbon-iin any
form-hard or soft coal, coal dust, petrolcunii, tar or

peat. Thcese are trcated in
ail electric furnace, and Mr.
WVillsotn is confident that
whe-re clectricity, cari bc
g etierated %vith wvater-
power, the cost of mianu-
facturing calcium carbide
brings it casily into com-
petition w~ith other ma-
teriaIs froin îhicbi fuel
andl light are obtaincd,
and tbat a plant crccted
necar a great wvatcr-pover

THOS. L. WILLSON likec that of Niagara Falls
will suppîy a continent

at a figure wvith which coal gas cannot compete.
Thie pow~er of Niagara is ample for almost anly con-
ceivable requiremient ; wbilc it is alongsidc a mounitain
of limiestone, andt coal dust or culmn can bc biad
at littUe more than the cost of hiatlinig from the intes
of 1>ennsylvania and Oliio. Arrangements arc already
being mnade to procure ecectrical eniergy for this pur-
pose Ironi the fals on bothi sides of the Niagara
River front the company wvlîch cotitrols the power
franchise at the faits; so that it is probable that the
carbide ve'ilI sooni bc nianufacturcd on a commercial
scale in both Canada and the United States.

The carbide, containing 4o parts b>' wciglit of the
clement calciumî, which is the basis of limes, and 24
piarts by wciglit of carbon, will be cast direct froin the
clectric furnaces inito rods, or cylindrical cartcidges.
One of these, 12 inebes long andi oiie and a quarter
incbes in dianeter, w'ill %veigbi a pou:îd, and render
five cubic feet of gas %vlen simply subjected to the
action of water, whicb is allowcd to drip) tponl it slow-
1l, from a pipette or dropping tube, Thec oxygenl of
the watcr combines with the calcium of tie carbide
to fornii lime, white the hydrogemi of thîe water imites
witb thie carbomn of the carbide to forin acetylenc.
Owiig to the great riclicss of thie gas, it cati only bc
used in flat flamne buners, ini whlicli it ciiiits a liglit
greater than anly other knuwn gas ; its illuinîinating
value, fiknn on a cotisumption of fi% c cubic feet per
biour. beic io les: tban that Of 240 c;uidlcs.

The possibility of liquifying acetylene b>? moderate
pressure permlits ciiormous v'olumes of gas to bc coin-

prcsscd into the liquid state lit small wrouglit iron or
steel cylinders, from which it mnay bc fed slow'ly
througlihbuniers. This quality promises to makec it
of thc grcatcst possible -valLîe for floating buoys, and
-ilso for portable lamps, %vhierc thcrc is no ordinary
gas suppi>'. In this way it wvou1d talzc the place of
the illuiniating product of pctrolcum, and thus of(sct
the allcged cxhiaustion of thc oit fields. Iii tlîat event
the value of tie ncwv ciscovery miglît bc so great as
to be bcyond comnputation.'

Rccntly an exhibition of the ncev acetylenc gas
%v'as givP'î ini tie city of Hamiltonl by Mr. G. Black.
The folloving arc thc facts stated by lîim concerning
this new illuiniate:

Acctylene gas is obtaincd fromn calcium carbide b>'
thec addition of w~atcr. This c.irbide, wvhiclî readily
decotnposcs water, is a combiniation of limie -tnd
carbonl in the formn of coal, coke or charcoal, ftised
together in anl electric furnace.

Acetylene gas is not a newv substance, but was
oneC of the rare laboratory products unttil Mr.
T. I.. Willson accidetitally discovcred howv to pro-
duce calcium carbide clieaply in large quantities.
1-le %vas experimntting at bis alumiiinum factory iii
North Carolina iii 1888 with different forms of car-
bide, whien lie produced this substance, and not being
what lie was looking for, lie dropped it into a pail
of watcr standing necar, when gas of a most peculiar
odor %vasq evolvecl. A liglited match complcecd the
experinent and led Willson to follow up bis discovery,
%vitlvgolden results.

Acctvlenie gas (C. 2 H. 2) containis 92.î parts of
carbonl and 7.7 of hydrogen inii oo parts.

Calcium carbide (Ca. C2) bas a specific gravity of
2.62 antd contains 62.5 parts of calcium and 37.5 of
carbon ini ioo. It requires S7ý12 lbs. of lime and 56y
lbs. of carbon to produce ico lbs. calcium carbide.
l'le residue, 4*3ý'4 lbs., is carbon mono.'ide. This
latter contains iî83,4 lbs. of carbon and 25 lbs. of
oxygen.

îoo lbs. calcium carbide, îvîth 56.; lbs. of ivater will
l)rodtlce 11i5.62 lbs. of slackcd lime and 40.62 lbs.
acetylene.

Calcium carbide is tiot inflammable, and may be
exposed to the temperatuire of a blast furnace w'ithout
inîlting ; but wlien placed in water ecdi pouinc ivill
greilerate over 5ý (5.S92) cubic feet of -as.

The gas inay bc liquifled b>' suitable pressure, and
solidifled b>' a pressure ofd6oo lbs. to the square inch.
Carbonic acid requires qOo lbs. pressure to solidify.

Eacbi pouind of the liquid at 640 produces 144-
cubic feet of -as, or a volume 4oo times larger tban
the liquid. This gas gives about 50 candlc power per
foot, or about 1 2ý tintes as inucb lighit as ordinaryr gas.

At Mr. W\,illsonl's factory in North Carolina lic states
that the carbide cati be manufactured to cost about
$2o per tort, but as his powier is lirnitcd and his lime-
stotie and coal have to bc broughit froni a distance, lie
states that by' iianufacturiing, where lie can get a large
arnotnt of cleat) water power, as wvcll as limestone,

il


